As early as 1907, Curtice reported fatal blackhead in turkeys produced by feeding earthworms from u poultry yard. He noted th at turkeys fed earthworms from soil not traversed by poultry did not acquire the d isense. He, of course, kn ew nothin g of the role of th e ceca] worm, Heterakis gallina rum (Shrank, 1788 ) Madsen, 1949 , in the transmiss ion of blackhead . C urt ice concluded , "The earthwonns in this instance were p robnb ly ca rriers of infected soil and were n ot necessaril y a se<.'Ond host of the parasite." Ackert (1917) infected chickens with Heterakis (probably H. gallina rum ) by feeding them earthworms, but if Hist om onas in fections OCCUlTed , th ey did not come to his attention. He suggested that the heterakid eggs "might be carried on the slimy surfAce of the earthworm or in its engulfed food," but he did not rule out the possibility of oth er means of transmiss ion . Madsen (1962) repor ted that some chickens acqui red Heterakis and some developed blackhend ofte r having been fed earthwomls from pheasant yards. H e comm ented as follows:
" Before being fed to the ch icks, th e worms we re th oroughly washed und allowed to empt y their intes tines as much as possible. Never· the less a certain amount of contents must have remained , as the g roup contracted infections w ith I/cterakia ga ll;,wrum and blackhead ."
Heceivcd for publication 14 March 1966.
• Portions of this study were presented at the 38th Annu al Meetin g of the American Society of Pnrnsitologists, November 1963. An obstruct of thot presentation has been published ( Lullu ct nl., 1963) .
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In our laboratories. th e earth worm had b een und er suspicion for years as playing a part in the transmission of blockhead ( Lund, 1960 ) .
The senior author 1ater obse rved th at turkeys g iven earthwonns sometim es d eveloped clin ical blackhead 24 to 48 hr sooner th an <,(JUld be expected as a result of feeding them embryonated Heterakis eggs. This prompted a more thorough investigation of the rote the earthworm actually plays in th e transmission of the p aras ites.
MATERtAlS AND METHODS
All earthworms used for the initial studies here reported were collected from (l yard that had been lISed for several years excl USively for rearing ringnecked pheasants. PIIl13iarllls colchicus L. 1758. Lumbricus lerrestr ja L. 1758 and Allotc /Jo"llOra ClII1g1nosa Rosa were used for three mnjor experiments. Also, miscel1 nneous other studies were conducted usin g these two SI>ecies and Eiscnlll /ocllda Savigny, coUI..' Ctoo ut times from sources other tJlan the pheasant ynrd.
The b irds used in the three major stud ies were 5-week-old Small Beltsville \Vhite turkey poults th at had been reared and mnintai ned in wirefl oored batteries or cages under cond itions thut precluded the possibility of accidental infections with the parasites being studi ed. Chickens used fo r the miscellaneous tests were New lI alllpshircs of similar age, reared and maintained in " similar manner.
For the fi rst test, approximntcly 200 1\110/01 )0-1)1101'(1. col iginos(l of compu ruble :;ize were di vided into three groups. one of which was returned to the same soil from the pheasa nt yard in which nil wonns had been brought to tJle laboratory. Worms of the sec.'Ond brrouP were rinsed in ta p water and trnnsferred to cl ean soil that' had been th oroughly nir dried and res tored to normal moisture content by sprinkl ing with water; thcse worms were trans-ferred through three chnnges of this clean soil at in tervnls of approximately 2 days, the enUre process lasting 7 days. Worms of the third group were Illuintain ocl for 1 week between layers of moist fill er paper, and given n few fl akes of rolled oats each dny to prevent shrinkage and to induce evacuation of the in testinal contents.
T he worllJS survivin g in each group afte r 7 doys were wnshed in three chnnges of tap water and fed to poults. EacJ) of 20 poults rcceived three Alloloboph ora from the soil of the pheasant yord.
Several worms fujl ed to survive the three changes in clean soil , and therefore 13 pou lts received on ly two earthworms ench. Fifteen poults each rece ived two earthworms froUi the fi lter paper. The cllstin gs vo ided by these worms were suspended in physiological saline nnd given orally to 21 poults.
Two tests were subsequentl y run in which n single Lumbriclls terrestris was given to eaell pou lt. [n both tests, the procedures were similur to those described above excep t tlmt, in tile first, so me of the worms were immersed 41 hr in a I ra forma lin solution und was hed 30 hr in top water before they were feel 10 the pou lts, In th e second test some of the worms were immersed 21.5 hr in 1.5% nitric ueid solution und then wushed 5 hr in tap water before bei ng fed to the poult's. These solutions are 110t hnmlful to Heterakis eggs but kill hatched larvae.
AU birds on the above tests were observed twice doily, und microscopic exa minntions of their ceca l d roppings were mad e at appropriate intervals to detcct the presence of J-I is(o",ollos. Birds th at died were necropsied as soon 115 practicable and their ceca and livers wore examined for H istom OlillS. All Heterakis were colJecled . Most of th e birds that survived were killed 14 to 23 days nfter the earthworms hud been fed, but a few Wf'rp not killed until the 30th to the 40th day to perm it the cecal wo rms to mature and produce fertile eggs.
M iscellnneous other tests and observations were mude to ascertain whether J-Ieteraki:, and H lstomOIl(LS (.' Quld be estab lished in chickens by feed ing them earthworms frolll the phensunt yard , fi nd to determin e tho infective l'1I\ge of Hetertlkls in the earthworms. Beca use of the varied nature of these tests, information regarding them is presented briefl y with their results .
RESULTS
The res ults of the three major tests arc presented in Tables I, 11 , and )fl . Table I shows that 55% of the 20 poults that each received three Allolobophora whi ch hnd been kept in the soil from the pheasa nt ya rd were fo und to h ave Histomonas. In comparison, 46% of the poults that had each received two Allolobl>-1l hom, w hich had b een tran sfe rred through three c han ges of clean soil during a 7-day pe riod were fou nd to have liist.omollas, und 47% of the birds that each received two Allolobol'llOra kept 7 days on moist filter paper had th e pro tozoon. There were no conspic uous diIfere llC..:es among the numbe rs of I-/eterakls recovered from the birds of the three grou ps, eithe r before appreciable loss of worms had b een sustained as a result of histulTloll iasis ( prior to the 16th day of infection ) or subsequ entl y. The castin gs alone lnmsmi lted nei the r parasite .
The results of the fi]'s t test employin g
Lumbricus l errest'ris are sh own in Table 11 . Six poults that each received one worm of thi s species coll ected in November d e veloped blackhead and four (66.6%) of them died, eve n though the worms h ad b een transferred thro ugh three ch anges of clean soil at intervals of 2 to 3 days and were th oroughl y washed before bei ng fed to th e birds. Despite the ext e nsive ceca] involve me nt present, 499 H eterakis were recovered from th e six pOl.1lts, an average of 83 per bird . EarthwonTI s collected from the some source th e following spring and me rely washed before bein g fed were less than one-half as effective (37.5'1' 0) in producing infections w ith J-/isto monas and mortality the refrom as were th e former. M oreover, the birds yielded on ly about one-seventh T A ULE 1. Re.'ll/Its tOlierl VOt/tlg tll'rkeys were feel Allolobophorn cnliginosa from 1JlietlSafit. yord so il.
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Per cenl per h ittl Ailoiobopiooro and LlImbricus from th e pheasant yard and Eisen;a foetida from a poultry yard transmitted both Heterakis unci Histomoll(UJ when fed to 5-week-old chickens.
I n each instance transmission occurred regardless of whether or not the worms lIsed were transferred through changes of clean soil.
Trea tment of worms with either 10/0 fomutlin or dilute n.itric acid prevented transmission, just ns it did with the worms fed to poults. Ln general. the chickens yielded fewer Heterakis at necropsy than did the turkeys fed similar worms from the same source.
Several Lumbricus and a few AlloloboJ1hora were dissected and various organs and groups of segments were washed thoroughly or soa ked in physiological saline for periods up to 48 hr. In no instance were H el erakis eggs detected on microscopic examination of the washings, but nematode InTYae, usually of severnl kinds, were invariably present. Fre· quently, some of these were second·stage larv"e (first post-hatching stage) of Hel,erokis, Very few larvae were detected in the coelomic cavities of freshly opened worms, but they sometimes appeared there in great numbers when the opened worms were kept for 30 min or more in sa1ine. Usually the larvae were most abundan t in the intestinal region, but a few were found nearer the anterior end of the worms. Earthworms collected from soil not known to have been traversed by poultry were also found to harbor nematode larvae, but usually neitl,er lIeterokis nor Hisl.omontls infections developed in either chickens or turkeys fed such worms. Worms from soil several feet outside of poultry yards often transmitted both parasites, as occasionally djd earthwonns col· lected from areas visited by game birds. 
